
BY GRACE A.GUILAR,

We announced in our second number that we expected some poetical con-
tributions from our valued friend: and we are therefore pleased to be able to

make good our implied promise to enrich our pages by the pious effusions of

this daughter of Jacob's race. We believe that we promise not too much

when we say that our readers may look for farther original contributions from

Miss Aguilar's pen in future numbers of our magazine, having one already
for the succeeding• month.

"The heart knoweth its own bitterness, and a stranger intermeddle(!! not with its joy."
Proverbs.

Yes ! better far our God should read,

And God alone—our inmost soul,

Tlat He alone can sec it bleed

'Neat! its dark veil of stern cont?ol;

'Tis test tlat man can never !now

One half tie spirit's joy or woe.

For did eartl give us all we seek,

A perfect .sympathy and love—

Did man console in accents meek—?

Oh, slould wc ever look above ?

Contented to the earth we'6 cling

And cli p the spirit 's soa?iag wing !

We ne'er would lift the tear-dimmed eye,

Nor tend in pra7e? the sinking knee,—
Man would receive each swelling sigh,XD O י
And soon, too soon, our idol be !

01, tlessed He who 60th ordain

A love no earthly doutt can stain.

To feel this world our resting place,
Tie fainting soul is all too prone,

Seldom tie ways of Hcav'n we trace,
Wlile eaxtl's bright dreams axe all oux own—

Wlile man may give us lope and love,
01, wlo will lift the leaxt above ?
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But wlen tie leart is clouded o'ex
Will slades no eaxllly eye can xeacl,

Wlen e'en llougl love miglt peace xcstoxe,
We cannoi give our soxxows speed—

Wlen all witlin is daxk and dxear,
And none ma7 mark tie spirit's tcax :

01, it is lien we first shall learn

Tie blessedness of lowly pxaxer,
Then upwaxds shall tie spixit vearn,
And feel one pitying Fxiend is tlexe ;

Tlcn tie deep fulness of lis love
Our lonely moments still slall px07e!

No earthly foxxns !he 70id can fill,
Which thixsts to dxink 11' immoxtal spxing—

No eartlly balm lie leaxi can still,
Wlich droops to clasp lis Sa7ioux's wing.*

Tien blessed be tlat lonely lour
Wlicl fixst pxoclaims a Fatlex's power.

Come !lien, and seek tie Fount of 1076,
Wlose 17ing watexs all may shaxe,

The Fxiend, who sits enshxined a!07e,
Will all 08? soxxows sootle and teax ;

Come tut to Him, and He will give
Us filling gxace, fox heav'n to 176.

Nox tlink we harshly of oux kind,
Tlat none may xead oux joy and woe,

Tlat deaxest friends on ear!!, we find,
Tie heari's deep cavexns ne'er may know,

Tie puxest love oux souls xelain,
Can guess not, sootle noi, all its pain.

'Tis but 10 wlisper, tlal lelow

Impexfect e'en affection is ;
Tlat fondest friends may ne7e? know

Tie fulness of a love like His,
Who xeads the spixit's veiled xecess,
Which scaxce defines its own distxess.

* Psalm xci. 4; Isaiah, xli. 26, Ix. 16, lxiii. 8.



And should we dxoop beneatl tie pain

We lave to feel, that none can see

Oux secxet selves : tlcn God will deign

To hear each throb of agony,

And txace unto its source the teax

Which falls, when none to mark axe neax.

My God ! bid Thou the heart 10 still,

And calmly on tly mexcy lie—

Its acting void let thy love fill.
And xaise to Thee the teaxful eye ;

Oh, ne'er be eaxthly links oux own

If they must fill tie leaxt alone.

No ! te thine image evex thexe,

That tlessed oux lonely louxs may le,

No gxiefs alone 'tis ouxs to leax,

Fox all axe known and slaxed ty Tlee!

Tien let us !less tie Love supxeme,

Tlat tends o'ex eaxtl its radiant gleam.

Yet gxant us still tlose loving ties

Wlicl long tlis eaxtl wit! joy lave lies!—
Bui let us seek beyond lie skies
Tie 107e on wlicl oux souls may xesl ;

Oh, quick descend ! and with tly powex,
Bless, Loxd, lie spirit's lonely loux.

(Continued from page 196.)

BY JACOB I. M. FALKENAU.

Finally we derive from tie latter periods of the Hebrew an ad־

ditional proof for our statement, from a fact which has hitherto

been considered a problem in Hebrew wxiting, but which can be

readily explained and understood from the premises laid down.

It is a fact, known to every Hebrew scholar, that in all the• He־
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